
BIBLE PURGATORY

EXISTS IN THIS LIFE.

'Saw! So as by Fire" Is Not

Literal Fire.

(Partor Ruttsll Point Out That Dants's
Picture of Purgatory Hat Little
Foundation In Biblo Think Many

Hav Bn Under Kind of Hoodoo.

K ft n s n s City,
Mo., June 0. ras-
ter Russell ppoke
twice here todny.
We quote bis dls

rEsVflfl course from the
text, "Saved so ns
by Are" (I Corin-

thians ill. 15). He
said In part:

ffbe Onthollc
BbBbBbbV'SSbV thought of rurga-tor-

has been op- -

gUSSELUI posed by Protest
ants upon the plea

jthot rurgatory is not mentioned in the
(Bible. Let us admit that no such Pur-
lin tory as Dunte pictured has any vol-nin- e

of foundation. Let us admit that
not nil that Catholics have claimed re-

specting Purgatory is either Scriptural
or logical.

But let us admit also that there are
Scriptures (of which our text is one)

itvblcb tell of a salvation by "Ore" that
evidently is not the salvation in which
Abe "elect" of God will participate as
''more than conquerors" through obedi-

ently following in tbe footsteps of
3etras tbeir Redeemer. Indeed, our text
to he principal one used by our Cath-

olic brethren in support of their Pur-X&tor-

jv Purgatory In Our Text
'nBut If the Pastor did not agree wltb
tbe Protestants that there is no Purga-or- y

taught in tbe Bible, neither did
fee agree with tbe Catholics respecting
the kind of a Purgatory, for be pro-

ceeded to show that bis text referred,
not to a place of suffering, n purgation
4bat existed in. the Apostle's day, but
(that tbe Apostle was here speaking

' ""prophetically, of tbe end of this Gospel
Age foretelling a purgatorial condition
Bt that time not after men have died,
nor in another world, but in tbe pres-

ent Hfe. and on this earth.
Indeed, said Pastor Russell, not only

Is tbe fire of this text symbolical of
.trouble, but tbe same is true of nearly
all that is said about flre in tbe Bible.
There Is a process of destruction, con-jt-

romption. God's rignteousness is
spoken of ns a consuming fire which J

iiurns against all sin ana unrignteous- -

tiess.
Tbe context sbows that tbe Apostle

e an discussing the Church in her earthly
v estate; that some of the brethren

fwould not at tbe time appreciate tbe
(difference between "the cold, silver
And precious stones" of tbe Divine
(promises and the cheaper materials
likening them to "wood, hay and stub-fble:- "

but that a day would come ln
rtbe end of the Age when the Lord
fwould specially test His people and
mben the tests would be severe nnd
jcrudal like fire. In that day wood, bay

nd stubble would be consumed; but
tbe gold, silver and precious stone
characteristics of tbe true faitb and
proper cbaracter-bulldin- g would re-

ams)!). We are not to understand him
(to mean that doctrines are

but rather that they are reflect-- d

Id tbe character-developme- of tbe
Individual wbo without them would be
unable to stand ln tbe testings that
(would surely come in tbe close of this
lAKt.

Tbe Apostle points out, however, that
U wbo build their faith on Christ will

eventually be saved, no matter bow
imuch. error they may get into even
(though their entire faitb structure is
rwrong and will be consumed in the
foretold fiery trial. All wbo build faitb
on Him. in full accord with the Divine
Revelation, obediently, will become

jjolnt-belr- s with the Redeemer iu HU
Kingdom, while those wbo build their
tfnltb on nim, and maintain it even
tli rough error, will be eventually saved,
though to a lower salvation. Theirs
fwill be a purgatorial experience puri-

fying, sanctlfylnj,'. fitting them for un
Inferior blessing on the spirit plane,
serving before tbe throne Instead of in
the throne.

Living In Tims Mentioned In Text.
I Apparently we are now living ln the
jvery time mentioned in our toxt
(Many of God's people under the fiery

trials of "higher criticism" and "scl-'cur- e

falsely so called" experienced a
ijotw of all tbe faitb they possessed, be-

muse they possessed only tbe wood,

day and stubble of human tradition,
and not the gold, silver and precious
'Jewels of the Divine Revelation.

Indeed, according to prophecy, we
ee that tbe time. is fast npproacbins

when Cod will have a further reckon-
ing with the Gentiles and especially
wltb tbe portion called Christendom
"Richly favored, the responsibilities
(nave been proportionate. The squar-
ing of that account means "a time of

trouble such as never was since there
was a nation."

Rot it will not be In another world
(tor in another Hfe nor eternal In dura-
tion. Instead, God will merely permit
tbe race. In selfishness of beart reject
fog Bis counsels, to wreck present civ
fllxatlon to aucb an extent that, unlew
thtmt Cay were shortened, tbertj
would oo flesh be sared. But on ac-

count of tbe elect those dnyi will b
Inbortesed. by tbe establishment ot
ktiod'B KlDgdOB, to restrain erll. to en
rabtrio tbe world and to assist th
kwiBR and obedient back Into tbe laa

.9 asd NktatM of God.

Yellow Jacket Stingers.

Wlwt'o theHixo of tlws loor oM leni-m-rnt- lc

party running anybody?

Hotter n rule In tlio lutvl MTWn tfmn
In Uic patrol iitfnn.

,Too tvul, If tlioy lolnB o him, that
Willy didn't cojyrilit hto Maw.

Don't worry (input tlie oilier fellow

how alioirt yourself? .

IVjomlrr It .tlio Ilnltimono convention
will po daft on rnohllrition and bank
guarantee.

Talk about rnUU. Why, man, It

looks like eory dclceatlon vriui to bo

contcsUtl nnd ccn then ponno.

The harvester trust l now umVr flr

but ,tlie harvester has mved. the farm-

er millions of jjollara.
The air lilr lll soon bi pcrfi-ckt- l and

the coffin trust wU quilt declaring div-

idend.
Tlio man who walls for the cViwls to

roll by very often remains out too lUite.

The Koufa tlmt lays the uolden ej?(f nav
er cackles as much as the okl lien that
lyns the ordinary ooft shell.

TJiey cay Uiat women .will wear um-

brella covers for dr&ssos next year.

Miss Democracy liasn'it yet declared her
views on suffrage but Bhe lias been

sufferlns a long time.
Top, bang, fizz and fizzle that Is what

Democracy will (do because tlio,t Is what
Democracy has always done.

The platform writers must look n lit-

tle out this timebecause Uic people
are In a mood to demand many things.

Make hay while the sun ehtn.es and
If the sun doesn't shlno make hay any-

way jiiaybc It won't rain until tomor-

row.
A man with iblues should not tffke n

dose of rods. And white lickcr has the
same depressing effect thhe morning
after.

N'ortji Carolina will have some hair
pulling this fall In tlio senatorial tight

but what state, dear Pauline, wjll

not have a hair pulling. .

Blow jour own horn, but don't blow-I-t

loudir tlmn you've got the capital
stock to represent the noise you make.

North DaKcjtu has a man with w lin-

kers 11 feet long Another follow, per
haps who has been waUting fxr Bryan

comc ln ,)Crore lul.ns.
The floods in tlie South have been ter

rible, but what do people rare for floorls
In a country where nlouble-heside- d dele-

gations of all xirUi blossom out in the
night.

Too bad that Old Jlan piockefellcr
couldn't diet his .school superintendent
at Tarrjtown. Seems that Old John Is

mistaken for n fly ithc way people are
swatting him.

And they tell us that Bicherson, th"
Boston murderer was wafted straight
to Hoawn. Won't Jiell toe a lonesome
place If ull ,Uio diaboUtlca! murderers
make their way to the Glory .Land?

A tad pole after aw Idle gets to be a
frog and the mum at the bottom of
the ladder some day gets on top. Kee--

on sawing wood all U not last yet, no
matter Iiqw dairk it may look Just now.

Wo ,wUl Jot a million dollars that tho
man w,ho Is nominated at Qhloago ,wl'l

bo tlie wlnnt.r. This million dollars Is
carefully tied xip In bundles, nnd Is

clean Confedeiate monjoy printed for tlie
occasion. ,

And so oung Mr.s. Tillman sups tor a
divorce und this scandal of two years
ago Is to be revived. You can't croiss a
wild cat and a turtle dove and have
peace no Uho to try It.

Look to us liko Teddy lias the whole
bunch In a biLskot. The machinery may
try to make things go frtherwlse, but
If tho Clitaigo convention i.sn't n grand
snake dance If they tiy (to put it over
tlio Jloosuvelt uohonts then tcar'li us
for a tomahawk nnd If we don't wtiir
one ou will find it in the belt of tho
oontasted delegate. W aro hue to ttll
you Aunt I.ucIihLi, there ll lw nome- -

Uilng dlildlng nt Chicago.
It does not nay to act the jtimoI Clias.

W. iMore got Into tioublo nnd Lmded
In the pcnlU'nMary us u rostilt. The

w

mcutal angutsli evpense of Uils pail
of tlie affair would bankrupt n million-ali- o,

besides It leaks out tliut hu ald
a Jaw firm $100,000 to gqc.uru His free-

dom. '.Twould have been a bVimod sight
olieaiKir to jiractloud honesty u,t t thu
star,t, and then Uicimj .vjioo.mlng lawyers
would have had to look same other way
for ut living. the Yellow Jauket,
Moravian K. C.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTOR I A
Explanation of Wireless Call.

IViliaps many pcojilo in raiding of
the Titanic dlMUiter havo wondernd
wliat "S O 8' really means. ,Tho fol- -

lowing taken from lVpulur Moulianlca
Muga-n- will ojiialn its origin.

".n JntorcsUng ttatoment in connec- -

tlon .wjqi tlie "S O S'' and "C Q U"
wireless calls 'vtas nmdo by tiugllclmo
Moix-on- l tn connection v,UJi tlie Tltunla
disaster, lie soil tliat these lettorc
wexo arbiturkly selected and moan noth
ing except colli of distress. Originally
"C 9" wuV a Bignal tor tJl atfttlons to

JSUPPOSEJ
T Your Residence Business

Should Burn Tonight

IS IT INSURED?
Better look after that Insurance

NOlVi A few dollars may
mean hundreds or thousands to you.
To be sure you get the best protec-
tion place it with

J. Ney PosterFire Insurance Dealer

i SPECIAL .

.

Campaign Offer
ne Louisvme uauv Lvenme rost

From now until
AND

THE HARTFORD REPUBLICAN
One full year for

$i.:o.
You get all of the Presidential Campaign and of Ohio

county news for extremely low price.

Both National Conventions will be held in June
and there remains but two months for the drawing of battle
lines, during that time there will be intense interest in the
various movements made towards the selection of Presi-

dential candidates.

When sending in your subscriptions state whether you are
new or old subscriber.

SENDJALL

The - Hartford
v.

Circulation IDept.

"

cease operations and ipay attention to
the operator 6ending the call, the "D"'
being ndded when it was used for a
distress signal. At an International
conference Jn Berlin n short itime ago.

the "S O &'' sign was agreed upon to
supplant "C Q D" because the former.
consisting of three dots, three doslie.s

and three data, was the simplest, easiest
and quickest call to. send as a danger
signal." .

It Is now well known tliat not more

than one case of rheumatism ln ttai re-

quires any Internal treatment whotevr.
Ml tliat is needed is a free application

of Chamberlain's I.lnlmont and massag

ing the (?art at each implication. Try
It und jco liow cpilekly It will relleio
tho ipu.tn and horijies. Kold by all dri-
ers. Tt

ADABURG.
K.irmers nro very ,buty itrying to g t

Uiclr crops out.

Mr. Ctoniice Glnure, Knot,tsvlUle, w.vf

to sce JIUs Oila It.ijjnon .Sunilfiy.

Miw. Lela 1'atUm and daughtorv Kill
C, spent last v,ek with Mrs. Patton'H
parents, Sir. und Jlr. J. 11. MIUer.ne.ir
Dundoe.

Messrs. Tommlo Holm and Krcd Eaiis
and Misses Olive Owen and Ina l'uttoi
nttendnfl the decoration of the M. W.
A. grave at Hells Jlun yiuiday after-

noon.

Ksq. J. 1 IUtton pa-ssc-d here eniiou,te

to Wcsterfeld oniUy,

ilr. Claxente I'atlon, wto njul dang'i.
ter, Thelma, of Taffy, vsted Mr. O

M. l'ajtton und f.unly .Sunday.

JSI JfknTlwv (a obUla p.uK tnd uuk
copjrrlchbkMc., N ALL COUNTRICt. I
Buslnrst direct vlti Was king torn mw .

hurt u4 hfrlanaiMt PnctlN Eielulvtlf
wnuoceoiuniiiH

TU HfMk Knrt, wr VMM SUlM Ht
WAaHINOTON. D. C.

or

i

t

Nov. 10, 1912.

I
ORDERS TO

Republican
Hartford, Ky.

"

X

HAVE YOUR SUITS

Cleaned I Pressed

Repairing and Dye-
ing neatly done.

Ladies work given
special attention.

Hats Cleaned and
Repaired.

Work called for and
delivered.

Club rate $1.00 per
month.
Hartford Pressing Club,

V. M. C. A. HLDO.,

HARTFORD, KY.

GILLESPIE BROS.

W. H. & J. F. GILLESPIE

Proprietors

6
LACKSM1THING

AND REPAIR WORK

iti i 1 1

Horseshoeing
a Specialty.

i

Hartford, - Ky.

Ohio Covuity
Circuit Court T. F. Dlrkheod. Jude;

Ben D. Hlngo, Attorney; W. P. Mldklff,
Jailer; E. a. Darrene, Clerk; F. U Fe-

lix, Master Commleloncr; 11. T. Collins,
Trustee Jury fund: T, It. lllack, Hhcr-If- f,

Hartford. s. u Known,
llttivor 1'iuii, (1. 1. Joiu, lloiutc 5, Hurt
ford, V. r. liirp, KoRlno. tVturt ron-viii- w

first Monday in uiml rou
tliiiK'it tliric winks, tliliil Mioifciy hi April,
tww weeks; tlilrd Mondnj' In Oituliw
two WTckH.

County Court II. It. Wedding, Judge;
W. 8. Tlnslcy, Clerk, C. K. Smith, At-
torney, Hartford. Court convenes first
dionuay in cacn moiuii.

Quarterly (Quarterly Court Ileelns on
the fourth Monday In Kobruary, liy,
August and November.

Court or Claims Convenes first Tues-
day In January and first Tuesday in
October.

Other County Officers C. 8. MoxBey.
Surveyor. FordsWllp, Ky., It. F. D.
No. 2; Uernard Felix ,AMcntor, Uart-ror- d.

Ky., It. F. I. No. 2; Henry Leach,
Superintendent, Hartford; Dr. A. 11.
lUiey, Coroner, Hartford.

JUSTICES' COUIITS.
B. S. Chamberlain, Hartford, Tuesday

After 3rd Monday In March, Tuesday af-
ter 3rd Monday In June, Tuesriv after
Jrd Monday In September, Tuesday after3rd Monday In December.

O. E. Scott, Cromwell, Wodncday afterJrd Monday In March, Wednesday after...-- v..v.. VUV( ,vcu,ivruttjr unci
Alter 3rd Monday ln December.

John II. Miles, Itockport, Friday after
irJ Monday In March, Friday afterJrd Monday In June, Friday oiler 3rdMonday In September, Friday after 3rdMonday In December.J. f"V .lnnbaiih anH. .

after 3rd Monday In MaTLh. Saturday nf
Ird Monday In September, Saturday af-t- er

3rd Monday In December.
. i

mC .CoolJ' Uenfrow' TuseJay afterMnay '." ,ur-l'- . Tuesday after
Mnnif n,Ky 1?. y. Tuesday after 3rdAugust, Tuesday after 2ndMonday In November.

Tlinmnn Knnilni. nin. .. .

&J&& innyKi.&iE?y,... ... vuu. ,u inuvem- -')er
jBdUSrft !!.,,tet-Tu.W't-

ay cr
ind ilonrt.. "."f1 Ji"?iUy m"
Jrd Monday In August, Thursday afterJnd Monday In K...r .r ."?f "f'Ph. Friday after 2nd
itondiS .'n" "&. 'i2y after .2nd
Jav In in.7.i"iC. '' ",er Ma On- -

HAnTFORD POLICE COURT.
C. 1. Cmwt Tit.In... T..I... . .....

S!1,1y,Atlor,,l' J- - ' Stevens. Marshal
mm,?,. conv"'t'8 sond Monday in each
i.CiryC,?,uncll.7J- - " Williams. Mayor;
arc? "&kk;.TiW T."

l. Jloorc, tnd Coojwr. W. J. Ucaii.
man lir.".iM"t:"Tr..ffl l . Choir- -

feL,:tKA'S,,2i:
KUIWUIOUS SEHVICEa

M. E. Plitirti .Qaii(Iic....i.
SSl'--f

yflrsT'ond l.HnTZ'
month. Kn,i.,. .,,.i ..- -

a. m. I'rayer meeting eery Wcdne's- -

--orritaVin d eve,,V.'7SunUuyy W
Cn!r!i"2? V.hl5c!L-S- c"' every fourthijy ".". .".Vr ' p- - '" Sunday

pastor. "' r W " Wright
C. P. Church-Servi- ces flrat Sunday In.ach month at II a, m. and 7 v' m.Sunday Scool a:.

SUCUET SOCIETIES.
Hartford Lodge No. C73. F. 4 A. Mmeets flrt and third Monday night Ineach month. Oiven Hunter. W. M. L.P. loreniun .Secretary.
Keystone Chapter No. 110, It. A. Mmeets every fhlr,i Vi.nm ..,..,.7 .

hS.Vn'tv" Z-- ! Priest;
Hartford Chapter No.' 84. O. E. Smeets second and fourth Monday even'

liitr. Aim. s a Anin.n ii ...
Lizzie Miller Secretary.

Bough Illier Lodge No. 110. Knights ofPvtliina. tnptn us,v Tnu.l... ..i..W. t7 HnlrAT P V I V-.-. V.. ""'iJ- -

' "'",;' -of It. AS.
Hartford Tent No. , K. O. T. M..meeta every first ane third Thursdaynight W. II. Gillespie, Commander; L. P.Foreman. Record Keeper.
Sunfthlni HIva Nn j-- T. r m

meeta every first and third Friday night
In each month. Mrs. Attye arlffln.Ludy
Commander; Mrs. Lula, Pendleton, Lady
Record Keeper.

Acme Ledge No. 331. I. O. O. F., meets
secoi.d and fourth Friday night Ineach month. c. Wallace Nobel GrandR. It. ltlley Secretary.

wuiu inn no. us, imp. order Red2en. tnttaim iMtnnil .n m.-.- w n..
day night in each month. Ellis

A' E- - I'le' Ci"cf of
Hartford Camp, W. O. W. No "0

meeU every second und tourth Saturdaynight in each month. Consul Comman-der. Thomas P. Williams: Clerk. wVc-Wallac-

Preston Morton Post No. i. G. A. R
!?ld ru.,.r nestings Saturday befori

"win Mnla 'n.aach month. Ash-for- d
Commander; J. M. Rogers,

Golden Rulo Grove, Woodmen of tho
itlrcW' m,vX ("very mjn n,ifourUi TuwKlay afioon in cacli month.

U. "ii ? MJl'h- Uuardliui. Mrs. E.1'tndicLon, Clcxk.

A. 8. ef X.

National Officers:
Prebident-- M. F. Sharp. Narrows, Ky.Vice I'rtsldcnt-- J, M. Woods.Sprrwtflrv-T- n nenmr 13 I k i... ..' ' "' """"' J"'dlanapohs: Ind.
Ktuto urricera:
II. M. Froman, Carroll county, Pres.

""'" v,cePresident:
S. H. itohertHnn KffT.inn niml c- ?-' ""Treai.
O. P. Roemer, Warren county. StateOrganizer.
c. C Allen, Henry county, and Lat-tl- e

Graves, Allen county, Assistant state
VlhaillMIDl

Board or Directors. Ben Watson, War-ren county; C. M. Barnett, Ohio coun-ty; A. H. Brooks, Bracken county; It. E.
I. Bay, Hardin county, and J. F. Doss,
Muhlenberg county.

Ohio County Officers:
H. L. Stevens, Pres.. Beaver Pam.Ky.
Henry Pirtle, Sec. Hartford, Ky.
V, Ford, Treaa., Hartford, Ky.

COUNTY BOARD OF EDUCATION.
Henry Leach, Chairman, Hartford, Ky.
1. L. B. Tichenor, Hartford, It. F. D.

No. S.
S. E. C Hartford, Reynolds, Ky.
3. M. S. Patterson, Olaton, Ky.
4. U. L. Alford, White Run. Ky.
5. Richard Plnmer, Taylor Mlnes,Ky.

. J. L. Brown, llockport. Ky.

Vm
nfli107,

f 7ec.

V
'7faeuri'n.

Jg44f

yi a jebskowJii. :

Otto C. Martin
Attorney at Law

HAKTKOItD, KY.

Will praotlco Wb irofIon In tiln
and Adjoining counties. Commercial
and Criminnl Pmotico a Specialty.

Barnes & Smith
Attorneys at Law

HARTFORD, KY.

Mm. W. H. UarruB and 0: B.

SmlUi announoo Mutt wy lwvo Harm-- a,

lwrtijwdi'ji Uv tilie &nicral pnw:4
nice ot law, cxcat criniliial and dlvor
cas, Ir. Sntltli balug County Mtor-nc- y

is proventod frail iiractilolnR Buch

ccasuB. Mr. Bonus will lindivldtaMy

nccoit BUth practtoi Ofitloa lu
Hartford Ucjmbllaui building, Hart-
ford, Ky.

YANCYL.MOSLEY,
Attorney at Law

HARTFORD, - KT.

Will practice his profession In all
ot Ohio and adjoining counties

and In the Court of Appeals. Also No-

tary Public Offlca over First National
Bank.

J. NEY FOSTER
Notary Public

Ohio County
HART ORD , Y.

All Matters Given Prompt Atten-
tion. PENSION AFFIDAVITS
SPECIALTY.

OTTOC. MAUTIS S. P.McKKNMCX

Martin & McKeimev

Hartford, Ky.

General Insurance
Life, Accident, SicK

and Fire.
WILL ALSO BOND YOU.

KILLthc COUGH
AND CURE the LUNC8

WITH Dr. King's
New Discovery

FAR. OQUCH8 ft.
PRICK

A MM-- .. OLDS Trial Mill Fits
ANMLL THROAT ANDLUMTROUUES.

aUARAN TXED SATMFAOXOBll
OS JfOKXT UCVUHDZD.

BOOKKEEPING
lien,Pfco fraytty&TYPEWRITING

TELEGRAPHY
sad

sWESBffiF

Electric
Bitters

Succeed when everything else fells.
In nervous prostration and female
weaknesses they are the supreme
remedy, es thousands have testified.
FORKIDNEY.LIVERAND

STOMACH TROUBLE
it is the best medicine ever told

over a druggist's counter.

SEEDS'
UCKMTS SUM SUCCESS I

SPECIAL OFFER:
U U kalU K.w IhIhm A trUl wUl"

maASi won nn Mmiuu A..a&a..ahbh m wh iwreui TiiaMfiuai.
Friie C1lectlM aaus,ifTviiMiui.i
... .- : r zrr nisii ssi""U UM DOM! I Tttnifc I AIMM 1 flM, bttt TW1

HnaHllllrti npv Sliiiiii,a
Writ to-da-y; Mtmtktn thin Paper.

VAVWVVVb'uVtAAAJV'
bHU IU VENT

I bsMSatae mmm) auilsakai HuiMiki..l-.- u.I.' r TTT "..
-- TfMSWI.in ii mm r ihb wmw sulutMatl.A 1B.1UI :- -. "
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